Polygilicon films are obtained. at tenperatures lower than 410 "C by the catalytic chemical vapor depositlon (cat-CVD) meth.rd, in which gases are decomposed by reactions with a heated catalyzer near substrates, when the gas pressure during deposition is kept bel-ow a certai-n eritical value. Grains are preferentially oriented along the (ZZO) direction, grain^size is about 500 to 1000 A. The Ha1l mobility is usually about several cnzfVs an4 occasionally appears to reach an even mueh higher value by adjusting deposition parameters.
Introduction
Low temperature formation of polysilicon (poly-Si) filns with high mobi-lity is strongly required for the fabrieation of thln film transistors (TFT) used. in liquid crystal displays. The laser annealing of amorphous silicon (a-Si) is one of promising teehniques to obtain such poly-Si f il-ms [ 1 ,2] , apart from the conventional high-temperature thermal anneali-ng of a-Si. However, since only sma1l areas can be poly-erystallized by the laser annealing, the development of other methods to obtain poly-Si fil-ms at 1ow temperatures with a wid.e area is also strongly desired.
The author and his eo-workers have developed a new low temperature deposition method, named as catalytic chemical-vapor deposition (cat-CVD) method 13r/rl. In the method, deposition gases are deeomposed. by the catalytic or pyrolytic reaction with a heated. catalyzer placed near substrates, and thus, wlde-area films are deposited at 1ow tenperatures without help from plasma or photochemical exci-tation. Actua11y, the author has suceeeded to obtain high-quality a-Si l5l, silicon-germanium [6] , and also si-licon-nitride films l7l at the temperatures lower than 300 oC by this cat-CVD method. In the way of the investigation to obtain even higher-quality a-Si, the author discovered that silieon films were In the investi-gation to obtain even higher-quality a-Si by the cat-CVD method, silicon fil-ms were deposited und.er the various gas pressures, and the photoconductive properties were measured for such filns as shown in Fig.' l . In the figure, the deposition rater the photo-conductivity qnder the illumination of Api-1 of 100 mlj"/cnZ and. the dark-conductivity are plotted as a function of Pg. Since it was known from the results that the film produced at Pg below about O.7 Torr was apparently different from that at Pg over 0.7 Torr, next, the structure of the 1ow-Pg films was observed by a X-ray diffraetion spectroscopy.
Figur.re 2 de nonstrates the X-ray diffraction speetra for silicon films deposited. at Pg=O./, Torr, by taking the thickness of fil-ms as a parameter. It i g clearly f ound that the f il-m s are polycrystallized when the thickness exceeds a certaln va1ue, and that the grains of such poly-Si films are 1ike1y to be oriented only along the (ZZO) direction. In the inset of the figure, the areas of diffraction peaics are plotted versus thickness. From this inset, it is estimated that the certain critical thickness i-s about 0.2 to 0.3 mi-eron-meters. Since it is confirned that the fihns of high-Pg are amorphous by the sarae Xray diffraction experiments, it is concluded that the change of the photo-conductive properties shown in Fig.1 is attributed Fi-gure 5 shows the grain size estimated from the X-ray diffraetion spectra, T* and T"t as a function of Pg. It is known from the figure that the films are polycrystallized for Pg lower than about 0,7 Torr, even if Tss is kept almost constant or slightly i-ncreases for high-Pg region. The fact shown in the figure implies that the polycrystallizatlon does not occur due to only the heating of the substrate. Even if the substrate is heated, the film beeomes amorphous for high Pg. Probably, the surface reaction of the growing film, whi-ch is balanced in between the heatraciiation from the cat,aLyzer and the gas- 
